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evitt, Schwartz, and No vita Triumph; 
lantz, Yoskowitz. Habib Win S.C Posts 
Class, SC 
Seats Filled 
J e r r y L a n d a u , t h e i n c u m -
erit s e n i o r c l a s s p r e s i d e n t . 
r a r n e r e d 1 0 6 " y e s ' * v o t e s t o 
7 " n o " in l>ein°: r e t u r n e d to 
n« i i s s e a t in y e s t e r d a y ' s u n -
a i fon te s t ecL e l e c t i o n . T h e re-
urn in if v i c e - p r e s i d e j i t will be 
B^TTiiTirTrucR^rrnan w h o h a d 98 
v e a ' s " t o 18 " n a y ' s . " 
In t h e o n l y contest*?*! e l e c t i o n 
t h e s e n i o r c l a s s r a c e . S t e v e n 
• v e n h e r z d e f e a t e d M a x W e n d e l 
t o 3 6 . N a n c y K e r s t e i n rejaiaia 
c r e t a r y b y m u s t e r i n g : 9 7 " y e a ' s " ' ; 
2 3 " n a y ' s . " . L 
T h e c l S s n H r ^ ^ T T i l l e d t w o o f rts 










R o n a l d N o v i t a 
wkh 
H'|»u.rry G o l d b e r g a n d S t u a r t New-
a r k w h o g a r n e r e d 9 5 a n d 94 
y e a ' s . " r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e y r e c e i v e d w i t h 124 









r e n c e Zefl~- ZH t o 6 7 f o r -the p r e a i - *-
d e n c y o f t h e C l a s s o f '66 . t>avid ' 
L e s s e r w a s e l e c t e d v i c e - p r e s i d e n t 
y e a ' s " a n d 2 4 " n a y ' s . " 
i s p o t - w o n t W-4**» -
- J = - T - - 7MT-
I n a c l o s e c o n t e s t f o r p r e s i d e n t 
t h e C l a s s o f 'ft*. R i c h a r d Sack.-, 
jM f e a t e d B a r r y E p s t e i n 6 9 t o <>2 
^ i m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w i n g the . a n n o u n -
• m e n t o f t h e r e s u l t s K p s t e i n a n -
' i inced h e w o u l d s e e k t o i n v a l i -
i te t h e e l e c t i o n I w c a u s e o f al 
ored i r r e g u l a r i t i e s . ( S e e s t o r y on 
• is pag;e . ) 
S t a n B r u r a a n , w i t h - J 0 3 " y e a ' s " 
<j 2 6 " n a y ' s . " J e f f Ross . , w i t h 
•2 " y e a ' s " a n d 2 8 " n a y ' s . " a n d 
i'-har-d B l u m b e r j r , w i t h 9 8 " y e a ' s " 
id 41 " n a y ' s . " w e r e e l e c t e d v i ce -
p r e s i d e n t , t r e a s u r e r , a n d s e c r e t a r y . 
t h e j u n i o r c l a s s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
D a v i d Z e i d m a n , P a u l e t t e G r o s s -
-in a n d S t u a r t G e n e E l f e n b e i n fil-
i t h r e e o f t h e si:x S t u d e n t C o u n -
s e a t s o p e n t o j u n i o r s w i t h 1 0 5 . i 
a n d 9 2 " y e a ' s , " r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
. e y r e c e i v e d 2 1 , 2 6 , a n d 2 9 " n a y " i 
t e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y - ' 
| . ! o e l K a u f m a n d e f e a t e d L a w 
W e i n c r w i t h 121 " y e a ' s " a n d 2*J 
" n a y ' s . " T h e p o s i t i o n o f s e c r e t a r y 
is u n f i l l e d . 
•Joel K e l d m a n . M e l K a t z . K e n -
n e t h W o l f e and S t a n l e y I^anzet 
w i t h 128. 126 , 1 1 2 , a n d S3 " y e s " 
Epstein to Seek R'evote 
For Presidency of '65 
B a r r y K p s t e i n "(>."> will seek 
to i n v a l i d a t e t h e e lec t ion of 
R i c h a r d S a c k s a s p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e C l a s s of ' 60 . he d e c l a r e d 
votes, respectively, were elected to y e s t e r d a y . S a c k s d e f e a t e d E p -
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t o r e p r e s e n t t h e s t e i n i n * v e s t e r d a y ' s c l a s s -
Class <>f '66. The contestants _. w i d e e l ec t ion 6 9 - 6 2 . 
m d 58 " n o " \ 
In t h e 
e l e c t i o n 
jfarncri ' i i 15 , 17. .'SI. 
v o t e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
rii o s t w i d e l y c o n t e s t e d 
M a n - B e r m a n , J o e l 
A b r a m o w i t z . Jan C h a s o n , M e r y l 
F o r n i a n . J u d y L i s n o w , a n d J u d y 
' K r e u t e r w i th 118, 1 1 0 , 1 0 5 , 9 8 . 9 4 , 
;
 a n d 91 v o t e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
| t h e s i x C l a s s o f '67 S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil s e a t s . T h e y d e f e a t e d K i l e e n 
W e i n s t e i n , J o h n P e r o u e , J a n e 
F r i s c h . B a r r y ( i l u c k s t e r n , a n d P e 
t e r H a u s n e r w h o r e c e i v e d 8 4 , 8 2 . 
6 0 . a n d 5 6 v o t e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
"I h a v e w i t n e s s e s t h a t w e r e a t 
t h e b a l l o t b o x e s , " K p s t e i n i n f o r m e d 
T I I K T I C K E R , " a n d t h e y s a w 
s o m e o n e grivin^- o u t b a l l o t s a n d te l -
ling: p e o p l e t o v o t e for- S a c k s . " 
S a c k s d e n i e d ' " a n y c o n n c c t i o q " 
v* i th t h e a l l e g e d i r r e g u l a r i t i e s "I 
f i l led ' h a v e no w a y t o d e n y t h e charges ."* 
he addeif . " b e c a u s e I w a s n ' t t h e r e " 
.. vht-n t h e ' ref>orted lm i d e n l s <>e 
c u r e d . 
A n y p e t i t i o n to i n v a l i i i a t e a 
c l a s s - w i d e e l e c t i o n m u s t be g'iven 
Lo tlu- c h a i r m a n o f S t u d e n t C o u n -
i l ' s 1 >TS(juaI i f i ca t i o n ' s C o m m i t t e r 
for c o n s i d e r a t i o n . C o u n c i l P r e s i -
d e n t Mark G r a n t '64 . w h o c h a i r s 
t h e c o m m i t t e r s a i d t h a t if a c o m -
p l a i n t f r o m E p s t e i n i s n v c i v e d . it 
c a n be c o n s i d e r e d by t h e c o m m i t 
t e e a s e a r l y a s t h i s a f t e r n o o n . 
It t h e c o m m i t t e e s h o u l d u p h o l d 
E p s t e i n a n e w e l e c t i o n f o r t h e p o s i 
t ion m u s t be h e l d . 
Ahfrikoof — Witt#> #s/w#io#*.s 
6 1 "65 ' 6 6 O i 
I ' o L a l 
' 7 8 
einer, Muchnick Win 
H P Exec Positions 
H o w a r d W e i n e r ' 6 5 , i n c u m b e n t p r e s i d e n t of H o u s e .-'Ian. 
»s b e e n r e - e l e c t e d . H e r e c e i v e d 7 3 " y e s " v o t e s a n d 7 '"JIO" 
o t e s . H o w a r d M u c h n i c k '6~> will b e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . Having; 
*«. .»» 
.-ceived 7 6 " y e s 
" n o " v o t e s . 
i-inda Miller "66-
a^ ' *nd 15^  *^4ays 
t reasurer of House 
>* "comings sertfester. 
v o t e s and'^>-
Plan 
v o t e s . 
C l a r e 1 ' O . I I H T *66 r e c o v e d 71 
" y e a s " a n d 7 " n a y s " f o r t h e p o s t 
o f r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y . 
A l l c a m d i d a t e s ^DT*" ft.P. c x e c u -
a n e t C a l a b r e s e '66 v*rill b e H o u s e ; t i v e o f f i c e s r a n u n o p p o s e d i n t h e 
<xn c o r r e s p o n d i n g - s e c r e t a r y . S h e ; e l e c t i o n s , h e l d y e s t e r d a y :n t h e 
r e c e i v e d 6 4 
CKTtX 1W I I I TJ\~ 
t eived 67 " y e s " votes and 11 "no" ! Student Center lobby. 
I V c M h l o i t 
J e f T r e V I ^ v ) t t 
Y e - , 
N o 
> 1. <• l ' i e s i d e t t t 
K r e < l S c h w a i t / . 
Y e S 
N o 
1 . . n > U I ( T 
Konai i l N o v ICM 
R o b e r t H o r n 
< .>• r e s p o n d i n g Sec» cttxt y 
"Richard < H a n t z 
Y e s 
. N o 
Ke«-ordin|? S«-«.r«-ta«y 
I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z 
A n d r e w R a d d i m ? 
\ . <". B . C h a i r m a n 
C a r o l y n H a b i b 
Y e s 
N o 
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J e f f r e y L e v i t t '64 a n d Fred 
S c h w a r t z '6") wil l s e r v e a s 
n e x t s e m e s t e r ' s S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil p r e s i d e n t a n d v i c e - p r e s i -
d e n t , r e s p e c t i v e l y , a s a r e s u l t 
of N ' e s t e rday ' s e l e c t i o n . 
I>evitt re<-eived -J77 " y e s ' ' v o t e s 
'• a n d 9 9 " n o " v o t e s , w h i l e S c h w a r t z 
g a r n e r e d 192 " y e a s " a n d ,s9 " n a y s . " 
, B o t h r a n u n o p p o s e d . 
T h e n e w p r « ' s i d e n t i s c u r r e n t l y 
, S . C . v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , a n d h a s s e r v e d 
. a s i t s c o r r e s p o n d i n g : s e c r e t a r y . 
S c h w a r t z i s p r e s e n t l y S t u d e n t 
; C o u n c i l t r e a s u r e r , a n d h a s s e r v e d 
a s i t s re*-ordinp s e c r e t a r y . 
I J£«>naki--Nov*tft - '4yf* wnsr—eiec te t t 
,i o u n c i l t r n a s u r o r . p o l l i n j r .'{"4 v o t e s 
t o t r i u m p h o v e r t h e 2 4 4 b a l l o t s 
c a s t for- R o b e r t H o r n *64. 
RtT-frrrrrr •fi\nnrr. ^W w a s e l e c t e d 
t o t h e o f f i c e o f c o r r e s p o n d i n g : s^ec-
r e t a r y h a v i n j r rece ive*! 49.'^ " y e s " ' 
1
 v o t e s jtnd 7S " n a y ' s . " 
I rv in j f V o s k o w i t z "6»> j j a r n e r e d 
"17 v o t e s t o (U'feat A n d y Fia<Jding: 
'«').r> w i t h '_'•"> 1 v o t e s for- t h e p o s t o f 
n e x t s e m e s t e r ' s i f c o n l i n ^ s e c l ' e -
t n r y . 
( a i o l \ n H<it>i I, 
cl iarr-man o f the 
• o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d 
p o s i t i v e vote 's a n d 
l i v e . 
T h e n e w l y - l e < U - d t i e a s u i e i . N o - * 
v i t a , is n o w C o u n c i l ' s r e c o r d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y a n d h a s s e r v e d a s c h a i r -
; m a n o f i t s F r e e T u i t i o n C o m m i t -
i t e e . 
i 
i ( i l t l l l t . . l u . \ l I * r f w .-> i i n l o p u l l d 
i I I I^ s c c i ' i - t a t y hits se» v'ed a s a 
!<"ouricil r v p r e s e r i t a t i v e a n d c h a i r -
m a n <>f t h e S t u d e n t ( " o u i u i l K v a l u -
i at ion C o m m i t t e e . 
! Y o s k o w i t z . c h o s e n a s t h e n e w 
r » H - o r d i n ; r s«*<-r-etfir y i s b u s i n e s s 
i n a n a f f e r o f T I I K T U ' K K K a n d a 
C o u n c i l i »-pi e.-^en u»t i \ e . _M is.-» H a b i b 
is c u r r e n t l y a n A . C . B . fiin<-t ioningf 
' o o r d i n a t o r ' . 
Hillel Sets 
i Celebration 
A s p e c i a l C h a n u r v a h c e l c l > i a t i o l l 
•vill be griven t o d a y a t H i l h d a t 
1 2 : 3 0 . T h e p r o g r a m , w h i c h w i l l b e 
h e l < l a t H i l l e l h o u s e l i t K a s t 2 4 
S t r e e t , w i l l i n c l u d e t r .«d i t i , .na l C l i a -
n u k a h m e l o d i e s a n d l i u b t u i K of t*he 
f e s t i v a l c a n d l e s . 
A p r o f e s s i o n a l f o l k s i n ^ e r . D a v e 
S i e e e l , w i l l a p p e a r . P a u l e t t e ( i r o s s -
irian', a s t u d e n t a t t h e C o l l e g e , 
w i l l l e a d ^ n m p r i n g i n g ; . - -
«>.> w a s e l e e t e d 
A c t i v i t i e s C'o-
r-eceivinja: 4 2 5 
l'i in t h e n e j j a -
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A t<><>k H a c k 
T o the K d i t o r o f T H K I K ' K K K : 
l ! is i n d c e i l s a d t h a t a f t e r P r e s i -
d e n t K e n n e d y w a s s l a i n w i t h a 
<run. \\f h a d t o f a c e f o u r r i f l e s 
tiurilS^r t h e m e m o r i a l s e r v i c e f o r 
h i m h e r e a t t h e B a r u c h Si h o o l . 
S p e a k e r o f t h e . A s s e m b l y . . Joseph 
F . < n i l i n o . r«*< - e n t l y t i o t - d . f a i l u r e 
t o a d m i t a l l q u a l i t i e s a p p l i c a n t s 
o p e n s t h e C i t y I " d i v e r s i t y t o t h e 
charjre t h a t i t e a t e r s t o " t h e a c a -
d e m i c e l i t e . " a m i t l ie re-fore u n d c i -
m i n e s t h e c a w f o r f r e e - t u f t i on . 
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N o r m a n A . R o s s '*j_l___ '^  ' b - c r e a s o i u a d m i s s i o n r e q u i r e -
m e n t s w h i c h w o u l d a l l o w a d d i t i o n -
al q u a l i f i e d a p p l i c a n t s t o a t t e n d 
< l a l l a j r h e r ' s o b s e r v a t i o n t h a i 
m a n y p r o s p e c t i v e s t u d e n t s 
c h o i c e w o u l d h e b e t w e e n beintr 
- c o n v e n i e n c e d a n d n o t beitijr 
m i t t e d i n t o t h e C o l l e g e . -
s t r e s s e s c a u s e d b y t h e s i x - . . 
w e e k , h o w e v e r , c a u s e u s t o 1. 
u p o n it its o n l y - a t e m p o r a r y 
t ion w h i c h w o u l d ht* TTT e f f e c t o 1 
until m-MLjfeyi/iir'i nrr r"•"*-;-i | 
f t f \ c n Kappau«»rt "6 1 
\ 1 <i i n '/ > >• i/ 1. ii• >>• r 
Ass«K-i<tte JJoard 
JrUke i iJk io 'fit 
Ktan. D i i i s k y "KH 
( i' ft n } ' . ill tin's 
J«>«' l?os*"-nberc "K<> 
Sfimis K<litnr 
P a t e I ' l e c k a i t i * tift 
>l^anaj!:in«: Board 
T h o m a s N i c » s *6o 
f-"t <i ! a rex f'tl'ittir 
C / i 
S t e v e n K a ^ l e "*>."> 
, \ « ira fc'Jifor 
Business Board 
A a M a Pietn»-"64i 
I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z '66 
-H>'tern**as Mmutffrrs 
J o e l t ' e l d m a n *6ti 
,\ S<i,CUl t f H'IS. \['/f. 
r r l n i ' d w i t h t h e (1 .••> ' e l o p r i l e h t o f o u r 
( '< d l e i i e . a n d w h o f e e l t h a t a s i i i -
d o n t v i e w p o i n t s h o u l d be c o n s i d e r e d 
by t h e C o l l e g e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
» h e n e x t e n s i v e p o l i c y i n n o v a t i o n s 
ar<- d i s c u s s e d , w e a r e c o m p e l l e d 
to s t a t e . O U J - o p i n i o n s ol' 1'res-ident 
H u e l l <;. ( J a l l a e / h e r ' s " A d d r e s s t o 
t h e F a c u l t i e s " o f ()< - t o b e r .", H'^'l. 
T h e P r e s i d e n t ' s s p e e c h c o n -
c e r n e d i t s e l f w i t h m e t h o d s o f i n -
c l e a s i n g e n r o l l m e n t t o m e e t a 
D^irc \ m e s % t 
J'}i i.)ioil rn iili n I:. 
B«»h J{rm.ks "61 
,-.H»rts R e p o r t e r . - : 
A ff^-ifftrt-nt Hit*. Myr. 
B a r r y K l u t e i n *ft 
A rroii a ttt./»t 
K d i t o r Kmerrtu? 
sui-jri- iif a p p l U a n t s e x j w t w l a t 
t h e <"oIk-jre j r a t e s w i t h i n t h e n e x t 
f e w y e a r s . W e f e e l tha_t D r . C a l -
l a ^ h e r ' s b a s i c p r o p o s i t i o n t h a t a n 
i n c r e a s e in t h e < oHeg^e's e n r o l l -
4s- de?di a b l e i s v a l i d . A s t h e " 
iciaJ iTTeVt o f p e r m i t t i n g «j-her a l s o m e n t i o n e d t h e n e e d 
m o r e d i s a d v a n t a g e d m i n o r i t y jrroup r e v i s i o n o f t h e cnrricuhaTri t o ies. 
hijrh s c h o o l g r a d u a t e s t o e n t e r t h e t h e n u m b e r o f r e q u i r e d cuu i 
< o l le jre . a n d s e i n i e n e e s . T h i s w o u l d al 
T h e d e s i r a b i l i t y . o f in<reasinjrv t h e s t u d e n t t o p l a n h i s p m g i . 
e n r o l l m e n t hav ing" b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d - m o r e e a s i l y in v i e w o f t h e 
in our- m i n d s . . . w e m u s t n o w t u r n p a n d o d s c h o o l w e e k . t h e r r f . 
t o t h e p r a c t i c a l o b s t a c l e s i n v o l v e d a i d i n g i n c r e a s e d u t i l i z a t i o n . ^ 
in an e x p a n s i o n o f t h e C o l l e g e ' s l a s t r e v i s i o n t o o k p l a c e in 1'.-
f a c i l i t i e s . H e n o t e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t " i t 
I t i s i m p e r a t i v e t-u s t a t e a t t h i s e a s i e r to> jret a c h a n g e in t h e F 
p o i n t t h a t P r e s i d e n t (Jal lajrht-r 's b u s t e r imle o f t h e I n i t e d -i»U. 
p l a n t o p l a c e a—i a p i d U — i n c i e a s i n g 
n u m b e r - o f s t u d e n t s an*l i n s t r u c t o r s 
i n . t h e p h y s i c a l p l a n t a s i s p o s s i b l e 
m u s t b e r e j r a r d e d a s a t e m p o r a r y 
D r . CJallagrher, B o a r d 
K d u c a t i o n C h a i r m a n 
m e a s u r e . A J 
• —y-
o f H i g h e r 
^i-nxite t h a n t o jjfet a f u n d a n i e i : 
r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f a c o l l e g e c m 
c u l u n i l>y a t e n u r e d f a c u l t y m; 
u p o f m a n y m e n w i t h e x t e r n 
y e a r s of s e r v i c e . . ." E v e n i f ti 
i s t r u e . . — i t — s h o u l d — » * * t — d e t e r — 
! t e \ v R o s e n b l a t t . 
C a n d i d a t e s : C a i l C a r H n k e l . I . i n d a t u l l e s . I>nvid <;<>ldb<-r-. N e i l H a y . 
K a t h y I n t r r a m e . J o y c e - J a c k s o n . M a r t i n L e v i n s o n , V i c t o r l ) ' I .u«; : n, 
Mijruel O r t i z . J a m e s R e y n o l d s . H o w a r d R o s e n b e r g : . D a v i d S a l k e v . 
SLel-en S«-herr. Davi<l S l a t e r . U n y S t o l l e r . V e r o n i c a W a l l a t e . a n d 
J^ariv Y e l l i n . 
e f f o r t s in t h i s d i r e c t i o n . 
In c o n s i d e r i n g t h e . m a t t e r 
ar'd IvOuis l i o s s m a n . 
( J u s t a v e R o s e n b e r g : , a n d C i t y U n i -
v e r s i t y C h a n c e l l o r A l b e r t B o w k e r 
h a v e n o t e d , a d o p t i o n o f t h i s p l a n w h o s h o u l d o c c u p y t h e c l a s s r o o | 
s h o u l d b e n o r e a s o n t o e a s e p r e s - t o be fi l led b y t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s pi: 
s u r e e x e r t e d o n t h e C i t y a n d t h e t o i n c r e a s e t h e C o l l e g e ' s capac-ij 
S t a t e f o r f u n d s t o e x p a n d t h e IJni - w e i p u s t n o t e t h a t t h e c o m p o s 
AH <>,!fn„,;at„>ns trill m,-rt ^ d i v e r s i t y ' s p h y s i c a l p l a n t a n d staf f , e n t r a n c e r e q u i r e m e n t " U p t o w n 
A i a r c i a <iolds4<>in. L i n d » - K a p i a n . -dap sixuL -aJ-. j^f— trnjt t t* nthrnvixr I t i» o n l y t h r o u g h t - h e s ^ i n e y e a s e t f ^ 1 7 4 . wtir le D o w n t o w n It i s 1 
tuttnl. * * f a c i l i t i e s t h a t a p e r m a n e n t s o l u t i o n . S i n c e t h i * i s a i t»»ult o f g-rea'l 
• " >1. W e i n m a n , d ire* t o r o f b u s i - t o o u r e n r o l l m e n t p r o b l e m c a n be d e m a n d f o r l i b e r a l a r t s s p a c e 
n e s s e d u c a t i o n in t^je c i t y , w i l l ] . r e a c h e d . 
; a d < l r e s s th< 
! c e m b e r - \\* 
I w i l l clis<-us-s t e a c h e r 
t h e C o l l e g e t h a n f o r s p a c e f o r 
K d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y D o - j • J n l-eferrurisr t o t h e s p e c i f i c s o f s t u d y o f b u s i n e s s s u b j e c t s , w e H 
tt 12:I."> in 1 1 0 7 . H e i D r . G a l l a j r h e r ' s p l a n t o i n c r e a s e l j e v e t h a t s o m e o f t h e ! . m o r e t l , . 
exet 
ugtfe the 
Council - JP&rt J&H , - » . - * - • 
^ ^ »
W 1 1 1
 <*"*•«•"* t o c h e r ( . x a m i n a t i o « . s . . . n t i H M t i o n e f C o H e g e f a r i K t i e s . w e s i x t v p « m ^ « f D o w n t o w n <-!«,• 
C ' o n « r a t u i a t k > « - S ti>* t h e I i e w l v e l e c t e d S t u d e n t C o u n d l U a i h e r r e ^ u e m e n t ^ a r . d e n r o l l - m u s t n o t e t h a t t h e p r e . ^ n t u t i l iv .a - ;
 I O O m h o u r s t h a t ar-e u n u s e d s h o , 
y *j IK>«> «•-*"lJZ . , , . , , " , . j. i - rr» J i n e i i t in h u s i i i c s s ( t t n c a U o i i c o u r s e s .» :„„ rat**, ^f , . J»«««wwn« . iw»-«w » - - > • J v -»-t t * * 
tUi,v*»s. As P r ^ i d e n t Mark <;rant_*tated w- Tuondajr ^
 ; t l | - r r u .-,.„,.,, , , - ^ , r - ^ . " ? * • , - - - i ~ ^ ^ l o o m s fwrmfr T tx- occupied ,^v nTa^ raT arts^tu, 
iK,u,k,'l'he next move is yours^ an 
on rd to t»egm a<;^r«y iwMnodi*tt«4y 
-***t*?r?liuzj! 
o n e 
Th<* Young- Rept tb l i caM <*lub w i l l ; 
b o l d a >pe<ia l ele<-ti<»n me»- t in j ; in 
* 0 2 . 
Sre#ore Ommcil becomes «ffectite ; it^ mn?tf fie^iie its 
©bjet-tive. understand- its role, and overcome it-s we?iknesse^. 
'I-his pr«M-«ss of t*v^tiuati<Hi must never cease. 
< "ouncii. a^ * HMV wth^r oi-ganization. imu»t aJ\*ui^,s uxuvJi
 ; The- .w^ujiung Soctciy wjil hold 
"^wrth: a purpose—toward » #"***. an- objective. St udeni spssrern- j= its eleeu*«» n>e«^ntc * * t2:uv m 
meiil must b* int)re tJian ;i voice of the student Ixxiy. for this . 1200. Menil>ership «i»r.i •> are re 
inH>lies only foJlowrnj*- s tudent opinion. Certatniy. this is par t ' quir»-<l in order to vote. 
of Council's function, but it must do more—it must develop. ; * * 
it o-Hist itmovate. ami it must improve progrrams and poiK-ies 
for the s tudent l^ MrV. 
The time for acti-on is tn>*.\. 
. . And Also 
The poor turnout for yestt*rda.y\s schuoj-wide election i*e-
flei-ts an unhealthy s ta te of apathy which has perme^ite*! tl»e 
s tudent body. 
Only twentv-f'oiir p»-i^ -en-t of the student bo<lv tH>thered 
to ro te in the elWrion. This was substantially less than the 
low one third turnout that is usually expected. 
W e h o p e t h a t t h e p o o r t u r n o u t s e r v e s a s a r e m i n d e r t o 
i,CA! te rm's s tudent officers to consider establishrn«; a bet ter 
relat ionship with their const i tuents as their most imi>ortant 
and pressing task. Without support from the student body. 
no pro*rram instituted by Sftulent t'otitieil cun hope to IK-
successful. 
tTFidiiiiI*Te<IK . the fact thai there v\a.-*on!v out* c\fndiila t e 
for StixdjdMit Council president and only one for vice-president 
kept some from \otinjr- The lack of clearly defined issues also 
detracted from student turnout . We have often ur^ed that as 
many (pualifle<l s tudents run for ofFice as is jK>ssible to mot-
ivate more interest in the voting and we corftinue to do so. 
A s p a r t o f t h e o n - c a m p u s p r o -
i r r a m for t h e s p i i n ^ . a m e e t i n g w i l l 
be h e l d in 4 S r e p a r d i n j j j o b - h u n t -
injc proc-<>dure, t h e p r e p a r a t i o n a n d 
u s e o f r e s u m e s , a n d a d d i t i o n a l e m -
p l o y m e n t c o p i e s . A l l s t u d e n t s , e s -
. p««:ia.lly s e n i o r s , a r e i n v i t e d t o 
. a t t e n d . 
T r t 
Shepj tr i l *"'0 w i l l s p o n s o r a_ H o u s e 
P l a n p a s s w o i ' t i c a m e o p e n to all 
::i t h e O H k. L o u n g e . 
~Tth'e a c a d e m i c w e e k , w h i c h c u r e n t - ' i t i s e l e a r l  u n f a i r f o  
j jy .^a«^ e i g h t y p e r c e n t U p t o w n a n d | iggHt"'w1tHna"i^inposi te , ' s<^ore"or » 
d t t T t y - n i n e p e r r c n t D o w n t o w n , ? ( W h i c h is e q u a l t o a higrh a c h -
s h o u l d b e i m p r o v e d . T h e r e i s n o a v e r a g e o f 8 6 »•« ) t o be r e f u : 
q u e s t i o n t h a t e s p e c i a l l y d u r i n g : a d m i s s i o n t o T h e C i t y CoUejre »| 
p r i m e h o u r s a s m a n y c l a s s r o o m s '
 4 a u S 4 ? h* w a n t * t o s t u d y libe,J 
s h o u l d b e u t i l i z e d a s a r e p o s s i b l e , j a r t s , w h i l e a s t u d e n t w i t h a eof 
T h e P r e s i d e n t ' s p r o p o s a l t o o f f e r ,
 p o x j t e w o r e o f H>H ( e q u a l to 
m a n y m o r e l e c t u r e s e c t i o n s h a s , h i g h .school a v e r a g e o f 8 1 ' - ) 
b e e n e x c e s s i v e l y c r i t i c i z e d , w e f e e l , a d m i t t e d b e c a u s e h e w a n t s 
C e r t a i n l y , i f i a r p e l e c t u r e s a r e s t u d y b u s i n e s s . I t i s a n in just..: 
g i v e n in c o u r s e s w h e r e a p p r o p r i a t e , t o t h e s t u d e n t w h o w a n t s to . 
w i t h t h e c o n s e n t of. t h e f d e p a r t -
 t t . n d < j t v - C o l l e g e . a n d . lieu 
m e n t s o f f e r i n g t h e c o u r s e s , t h e denie<l an o p p o r t u n i t y t o s t u . 
le<'tures s h o u l d n o t h a r m th«± C o l -
l e g e ' s i n s t r u c t i o n a l l e v e l , W e m u s t 
r e q u e s t , h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e (\>1-
l e g e r e f r a i n f r o m g i v i n g " l a r g e l e c -
t u r e 
i » l o x > S w l e t y w i l l p j • T h e 1N>. > 
-<-nt Mrs. Ida Jicdbc^r f r o m t h e 
Ptaniic-d I ' a i c i i t l u i o d l*"c*<leratioii in 
-~>0:{. T h e t o p i c w i l l be- t h e " P o p u -
l a t i o n K\|>iosj.>ri " ' A l l s t u d e n t s a r e 
V\ e l c n l l l r 
I .< ^-c-ii.-tt.-! II 
• | n . a k t o l l l o I ' l o W 
- i can 
/ Wittie Sutton Still Around? 
I t O i C . - ^ . I . J : A .1 J t> o 
( K u . - A d u i ) rt i l l 
••v»"!tn;' .>M 'Hiiw t h e A m e 
Bii«ines.-.iiiai> ( a n C u n i n n t S u i c i d e " 
.tl 7 : 1 .r> lri IliO.S. T h e J e c t i i r c i s sp«>n 
-ioi-i'ii b y \ l u ( l a m m a T a u . t h e u a -
t i«in;H ho: iorai-y f r a t c - r n i t y in r>ian-
a g e i i i e n t . I he m e e t i n g w i l l be o p e n 
t o a l l i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
s e c t i o n s in c o u r s e s w h e r e 
t h e i r v a l u e , c o m p a r e d t o t h a t o f 
r e c i t a t i o n s e c t i o n s , is in s o m e 
d o u b t . 
T h e q u e s t i o n o f o t e n d i n g t h e 
i n s t r u c t i o n a l s c h e d u l e t o s i x d a y s 
per w e e k , a n d f r o m K a . m . t o 
7 p m . . r e q u i r e s m u c h c o n s i d e r a -
t i o n . T h i s p l a n w o u l d h a v e g r a v e t h e D o w n t o w n C e n t e r 
e f f e c t s u p o n t h e c o - c u r r i c u l a r p r o -
gritrri of t h e C o l l e g e , a s t h e s e p -
a r a t e s t r u c t u r e s o f t h e D a y a n d 
Kvenihjc S e s s i o n s . u p o n w h i c h 
libei^al a i t s or- s c i e n c e , i s f o r c e d 
s t u d y b u s i n e s s . W e f a v o r a l io , 
t i o n o f a v a i l a b l e D o w n t o w n sp;. 
t o rtberal a r t s c l a s s e s u n t i l si: 
t i m e a s t h e a d m i s s i o n s c o r e s :. 
e q u a l i z e d . T h i s c a n b e " d o n e 
f a c i l i t a t i n g t h e s t u d y o f L'jJto.^-
s t u d e n t s a t the? D o w n t o w n Cent 
o n a v * p a r t - t i m e b a s i s , o r by a l io 
ingL : s t u d e n t s w h o a r e a d m i t t e d 
t h e C o l l e g e t o m a j o r in libe< 
a r t s w h i l e s t u d y i n g f u l l - t i m e 
K i n a l l y . w e w i s h t o r e s t a t e i 
i n t e r e s t of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a 
i t s l e a d e r s h i p in t h e d e l i b e r a t i o 
o n t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s p r e s e n t pi 
these: a c t i v i t i e s a r e h a s v d . w o u l d be p , , ^ ! , , .
 M n , i f u t u r e on . - s o f a s i m i l 
d e s t r o y e d . A s P r e s i d e n t ( i a l l a g h e r
 n a t u r e 
n o t e d , s t u d e n t s w o u l d c o m e a n d g o
 W e > t h e r e f o r e , u r g e t h e P r e 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e d a y . a n d a n y c l u b -
 t l e n t . t h e a c a d e m i c d e a n s , a n d t 
b r e a k p e r i o d , s u c h a s t h e p r e s e n t t e a c h i n g f a c u l t y t o s h a r e th-
o n e f r o m 12 t o 2 on T h u r s d a y 
c o u l d n o t h o p e t o cat--h a l l . or e v e n 
Student complaints of theft.-* of books, money, and 
cloth ill"; have become quite nuiwerous e£ late. These crimes 
have been occurrinfif in both tb« ac*idej»Jc buildirip; andt the 
Stiident Center^ and we urge the administration to increase 
its -efforts t© bring" these th«efts to a halt. In addition, all stu-
dents should report such transgressions to the Department I math? a> 
«f Student Life and to-the police department. | s.c. 
j A p p l u a l l^ i ia Lux t t ic 1 .4m^ui l 
l e a d e r s h i p W o r k s h o p , K e b r u a r y 
o-9, at the Spring Rock Country 
Club, a r e sti! l a v a i l a b l e in 1 0 4 ' S . C 
m o s t , o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y in t h e 
s c h o o l . A l l e l e m e n t s o f t h e c l u b 
p r o g r a m W o u l d , t h e r e f o r e , b e b e s e t 
by g r e a t d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
, v i e w s a n d p r o p o s a l s in t h i s s p h e 
w i t h t h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t s ai 
t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s o f b o t h centt-
o f t h e (.College. T h i s w i l l a l l o w ti 
s t u d e n t b o d y t h e b e n e f i t o f tl 
administration and the faeultv 
Students and their instructors f knowledge in these areas to use 
would, of course, be inconvenienced j refining its own "position. 
F i n : \ l p u > :i>er*fe l o t L e x i c o n 
the sonror yearbook, should 
d-l, ; by a longer academic week. Pro-
be ;' viding that the aibrementioned 
MJOD as possifel-e to 316 problems cotdd be solved, however. 
j*ve would tend to a^rree -wrph. I>r. 
We also wish -to state ooir bel> 
that student activities. wbi. 
traditioiuilJy kave been supervise.; 
<Cottthtuied on Pa*re 3) 
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Urges Teacher, Course Study 
T1S THE SE.4SON TO BE JOLLY 
If y o u h a v e b e e n Feading th i s colmiin ;unl I h o p e y o u J iave; I 
nieaii_l gejiuinely hope'so: 1 ruraii it--4**ftt not•^•••fit «re orre 
penny whether ymi read this cohiuin^or not : 1^  ""^.ti 1 am paid 
r-fKft*T3fi wptf>lr h y - f h e -E^naiep1 ydf"-Marlfe*>yiJ^XXi^-ai^^l^^n*i^rfv^ 
leriioTun"i'ei7i'l,is no'f'aiVe-c'tei'r'in a n y way b y the n u m b e r of j>e<>pit 
n-hn re.-id or fail t o read th i s coiuiiin :oi act of g e n e r o s i t y 
per fec t ly c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of thr ru.-ikei- of M a r l b o r o , y o u w o u l d 
Bay if y o u k n e w t h e m as 1 d o ; 1 iiurin iierr are to lKicconUts .gra.y 
at t h e t e m j i l e s a n d full of honors w h o a p p r o a c h "their a r t a s 
eager ly , a s d e w y - e y e d as t h e youiis;est of pract i t ioners . ; I m e a n 
Ihe purj>ose of t h e M a r l b o r o makers is d imply to put the b e s t of 
all p o s s i b l e filters b e h i n d t h e bevt of ail [>ossii>le tobacc(»s a n d 
then g o , h e a d s Tiigtr, i n t o t h e market p lace w i th the ir w a r e s , 
conf ident t h a t t h e inborn s e n s e of right a m i w r o n g , of g o o d a n d 
bad, o f w o r t h y a n d u n w o r t h y , which is the natura l i n - t i n c t of 
e v e r y A m e r i c a n , will result in a m o d e s t return t o t h e m s e l v e s 
Directing" his attention To 
j fhe implications of Dr. James 
jt 'onant 's. report, "Tht- Kd-u-
i cation of American Teachers." 
; \ h \ Harry X. Kiviin. Dean <>f 
j Teacher Kducation of fJieCitv 
~ ! University of New York, out-
i lined ..teu stepa-L whie-h-~tdaauid 
{or their long hours and dedioa-t-ed h>t>ors — n«>r, let rrre hasten to 
add. that money is of first importance to the makers of Marlboro; 
ail these simple men require is plain, wholesome focnl. jdenty of 
Marlboros, and the knowledge that they have scattered a bit of 
Buru*hine into the lives of smokers everywhere; if. I >ay, you 
.have t>een -TrariiTiy "tirr? column, voir may remember thai last 
week we started to discuss Christmas gift?. 
tyH(KlW$xac<m^titi&^^ 
"We-agreed, of eourw, to-Rive cartons of Marlboro-to »1T oiH" 
friends vud^lmA-o'^M^smy^c^stronger* a.« po?^ ?rbte: Today 
fot iw loot into i»onie other welcome jpfts-
Do y<yn huoir xomeone. irho i* interested in A ir.rriran hi*toryf 
¥ SO, he will surely appreeiate a statuette of Millard Fillmor« 
-With & cteck ID trtg stomach. fMr. Kitlmore, nTcidentally, waa 
fee only American prewdenf witli » Hoek in fhe stomach. 
• James K. Polk rmd a stem-wind«r in bis head, and William 
SaaryrHarrison chimed tkfrQuarUir-hour.-HHitonJy Mr. KiUmoj«, 
rf'ali our Aief executive*, had a clock in the *tomach. Franldio 
Pieroe bad a sweep seoond hand and Zaehary Taylor had 
•&v«nteen jewels b»itt I repeat, Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Fill man 
alone had a clock in the stomach. Some say that Mr. Fillmore 
.was also the first president with power steering, but most 
historians assign tliis distinction to Chester A. Arthur. How-
. titer, it has-been established beyond doubt that Mr. Fillmore 
%ncm the first president with a thermostat. Small wonder they 
•ailed him Old Hickory!) 
Bat Idigre**. Toget back to welcome «ud imiMjiwU i^isUuan 
^ift», here's one that's wire 1o pleas*- a gift certificate from the 
American Chiropractic Society. Accompanying each certificaU 
M thus winsome little poem: 
Merry thrift run*, Hnj>i>;/ A - « - i r<ir, 
Joyoitx sncro-ih»<~ • 
May j/mir xptne fom - / .•-t-tttf, 
' JUf'-xsings on i/ous aching b<'<:k 
May your lumtjar n<-'< r <jro>r r<..,,.<•. , , 
May your bnrJcbone n< <f (I^Uniij*, 
M ay uour c.tiudal ncr-tr tUiu'dl>, 
Joytuj: A LX:1! lltun UJ ;;KI.V--I<;' 
thi* column througlwut th« si hool near. n\»uld like to join 
uith Old Max in extending greetings of the season. 
Support Our Advertisers 
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I eoMeg-es in Xew York Cit\ 
i p iepaie better teachers. 
! I »t. Kivlin Liicve t-he k e y n o t e ad1 
, d r e s s S a t u r d a y at t h e f irst a n n u a 
' COM f e r e n c e o f trie M e t r o p o l i t a n 
N e w N ork < 'nitnn i s s i o n on T e a c h e r 
, K d u c a t i o n ;ind P r o f e s s io i ia l S t a n d -
' a r i j s . 'uiec; iri^: a t T e a c h e r - , ( ' o l l e i i e . 
«"i>lumbia I' n i v e i s i t y . A b o u t ">00 
c l a s s r o o m •(•a<her>. . -chool a c i m i n i s -
t r a t o r s . and c o l l e g e t e a c h e r s o f 
bot / i p r o f ' - s s i o u a l an<l libcr-ai a r t s 
O I U I ••••e.c,—attended.—— 
fu i t f i ermorc . -^- j tve p a r -
s to th<- i m Mortal ice o f 
u n p i - c p a i v i l t e a c l i e r s i n 
Harry Rivlin 
T h e d e a n 
t icu la r st r • 
not placi : im-
p o s i t i o n s t h e y c-annot fill . Throujjrh-
j out h i s t a l k he p o i n t e d Lo a r c - a s 
( w h e r e STi -a ter e f f o r t s m u - t be iiiit<le" 
: to a d a p t t e a c h e r t a l e n t s t o t h e 
caojgfe-.Jaf.-. .p ias i t ionv . '.a-vj^ila-blc.- To 
:'fe ""'lecpLiaie" sujw'rvl'sio'ii a n d 
e v a l u a t i o n , a m i t o p r o v i d e a d d i -
or. s p e i - i a ! t r a m u m ' 'a- it- i s 
led. 
1 he a h . i r i d o n m e n t o f -Tate i v r i i -
ficatton r e q u i r o n i e n t s in fav i . e o f 
c e r t i f i c a t i o n by c o l l e u . - s ami r e -
j e c t i o n b y . - u p e r i n t e n d . c n 
o m n u lulctf.iou rri'i u i .• i a 
s t u d y , D e a n R i v l i n de<-
" A s lon^- a s t h e r e a 
w h i c h s e e m t o b e l i e v e 
{ s t u d e n t -who h a s 
- . s a i e c -
f ii r J ii< r 
II e d . 
i ' ( • ( l i i i ' f i ' i ' S 
that a n v 
t h e ;rood imii;'-
T f a c b e r - i n - ' l ' r a i n i n « r -~. 
A n i o n t i P r a n Miv l in ' s t e n p r o -
p o s a l s for a c t i o n w a s h i s sujr j jes -
ti iui t h a t \'i:\v Y o r k C i t y r e v i v e t h e 
r«kachcr--i ii-'I'r-aintnji- iic-«*nse a s a 
m e a n s of p r o f i t i n g f r o m t h e ex f>et i -
<-iii e m a n y c i t i e s h a v e hatl w i t h in -
t e r n s h i p p r o j r r a m s . 
" N e w York ( ' i t y s h o u l d r e v i v e , 
r e v i s e , ami e x t " i i d t h e T e a c h e r - i n -
T r a i n i n j ^ l i c e n s e it a b a n d o n e d s o m e 
t h i r t y y e a r s aLTo." h e s a i d , " s o t h a t 
e v e r y n e w t e a c h e r , in b o t h e l e -
m e n t a r y a ixl s e c o n d a r y s c h o o l s , 
w i l l s p e n d a "full y e a r a s a p a i d 
t e a c h e r - i r r - t r a i n i n g - w i t h a r e d u c e d 
t e a c h i n g - c h e d u l e , w i t h t i m e f o r 
o b s e r v i n i r u t h e r t e a < h e r s , a n d w i t h 
a d d i < i o n : i f s u p e r v i s o r y a s s i s t a n c e . " 
In b i i e f . D e a n R i v l i n urgfed: 
t h e coll«rjr<'.-s " t o d e l e t e a n y c o u r -
^"*i*'<hr*"•'""' h"" •*>"&">'**>** o n l y 
in t.er-rn.s o f s t a t e r e q u i r e m e n t s 
f o r c e r t i f i c a t i o n a n d t o a d d s u c h 
c o u r s e s ;is m a y be n e e d e d t o 
p r e p a r e t e a c h e r s m o i e e f f e c t i v e l y 
for- .service in t h e c i t y ' s s c h o o l s " 
t h e s c h o o l s t o "\stO_p i m m e d i a t e l y 
t h e practit^e o f a p p o i n t i n g a n y 
J'rrn mill i in Is 1\>Itt cut iini ( 'ha it yea \ 
i n a d e q u a t e l y • p r e p a r e d t e a c h e r - s " ' 
- t o e p c o u r a u v t e a c h e r s t o t a k e f 
s a b b a t i c a l l e a v e s a t full p a y f<n- i 
a p p r o p r i a t e s t i u i v . 
fVri—sttnh—be- i t-o—trr'ant—leavr .•< 
f o r e appoint iny , - a t e a c h e r t o a 
s u b j e c t a r e a in w h i c h he i s n o t
 ( 
p r e p a r e d 
o n i b i n e d ett'oi t s t o i m p r o v e s t u -
d e n t t e a c h i n g , tiri'dirio; w a y s t o ' 
s e l e c t And t r a i n t h e m a s t e r 
t e a c h e r s w h o s i i j r e r v i s e tht* s t u - > 
^fents . ?md t o riVvplorr r^cc t tve~~ 
l i a j s o n w i t h t h e c o l l e g e s i 
- t o worik vvith t h e ? t a t e K d u -
c a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t in " r e e x a m i n -
i n g t h e r e q u ire m e n t s f o r l i c e n -
s i n g s o a s t o a s s u r e t h e s c h o o l s 
o f c o m p e t e n t teachrt-rn a n d yr*t I 
e n e o u r a y r e e o l l e j r e s t o e x p e r i - ' 
m e r i t w i t h n e w p a t t e r n s o f t e a c R 
t*t" ir<fa!WiaUt 
m e r i t to e n r o l l at. t h a t • mst . i tut ior» 
is- a n ex-cdfo t i t can<lidut<- for Tip-
I>o intment t o a n y si- i iool pos i t - i on , 
an<l a s lonjr a s t h e r e a r e s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t s w h o f e e l c o m p e l l e d t o 
a p p o i n t M V H J I a h l e <-M n d i d - . Q>s , j - Q W -
eve i - un<|iialifi-eti t h e y m a y be . -we 
c a n n o t d r o p t h e m o d i c u m o f p r o -
t e c t i o n w h i c h s t a t e <-ert if i c - i t i on 
r e q u i r e m e n t s o f f e r . * 
" T h e r e a r e niaj^y c r i t i c a l s h o r t -
a g e s in M'jr s c n o o l s t o d a y , " D e a n 
R i v l i n to ld t h e c o n f e r e n c e in e o n -
cius i -o iw "Uu-t- i± - s-bortAg^e- of- s"eape—• 
j r o a t s in not o n e o f t h e n . . . JD.r. 
'"ona i i t h a s ^riven t r e m e n d o u s n e w 
i m p e t u s t «>" I he-fRea re h f o r a . .bet ter 
t eac -her e d u c a t i o n proj» - ram. W e 
m u s t not a l l o w t h i s i m p e t u s to b e 
I d i s s i p a t e d a n i o n s }>*'tty qua» r e l e r « 
J a n d l o s e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y h e h a s 
i j j i v e n us t*j s t u d y h i s r e c o m m e r i d a -
err: —or"' 
In a ten.l.h p i o p o s a i ^ l > e a x i . Kiv)irKj-.-
i i i id . " E v e r y iie.w tea*dae r | *w»«i a d - t 
min in i s t ra tor - a p . p o i n t e d in . N e w ] 
York C i t y s h o u l d u n d e r s t a n d t h e : 
. c o m e up w i t h b e t t e r o i l ' 
^:JSjj£*K-;;-5s«ji 
t^ibrm^y 
s u c i o - p s y c h o l o f r i c a l f a c t o r s wshieh . 
afi'e«.u. L*a-i *ti»*K i*«-d trem-hiitt^ tn t h e 1~ 
urban c o m m u n i t y . " ' 
t M B 
is invited"; to perspi re 
ancr r ecupe ra t e at t h e 
ALADIN 
' on Thurs afternoons) 
H I L L E L 
If ever you7re feeling 
blueish 
Eat at the 
ALADIN 
anxf feel Jewish 
The k h r a r y w»t) b e «b>-sed-
( t a r i n g U*B- w l i » l « r v a M t M B , wrth 
t h e evce f>t ion o f D v e e m h e r 2H, 
2 6 . 27 and. 3 $ . l . ihra-ry luwr>y w i l l 
b e f r o m 9 - 5 o n t h o s e d-ay-M. 
(OMititmted- f r o n t P a p e 2) 
b y b o t h f a c u l t y a n d s t u d e n t l e a d -
e r s , a n d in w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t s ' 
i n t e r e s t is; u n d e n i a h i e ^ s h o u l d n o t 
b e v h a n « e d or c u r t a i l e d w i t h o u t 
p r i o r e x t e n s i v e c o n s u l t a t i o n w i t h 
t h e C o l l e g e ' s s t u d e n t l e a d e r s h i p . 






t ^ LA vrE f t 
L V C K . rR«. N I G H T 9 P.M j A M 
AND 
t v t K V S U N D A Y 7:30 P .M I A M 
CONTIKUOUS D A N C I N G 
TO 
N A M E BANDS 
L A T I N AMERICAN 
» o * SECOND AVENUE (Bet. 46-A/ i 
CASUAL DRESS Et ^ 7 £ o 2 3 
• 
B O O S T E R S 
is inv i ted to give 
a BOOST to t h e 
A LA DIN 
b i 
S Attention Faculty^ 
3 
Y o u d o n o t n e e d a 
d o c t o r a t e : t o e a t 
> at t i i e 
<, » n m ^ » o ^ w » • 
ALADIN 
(nor afterwards) 
P a g e Four THE TICKER 
Hoopslers Down 
For Third Straight Win 
B> JKI I r.M.CA 
K A S T O K A N C K . N..I . . I ><M . I D — T h e Keavci- h a s k M b a l l 
l e a r n put five m e n in d o u b l e f igures a n d won t h e i r t h i r d 
s t r a i g h t j r ame b y d e f e a t i n g - U p s a j a . 9 1 - 6 7 . t o n i g h t a t t h e 
Viking-s ' j rym. 
Ai*+X B l » t * J m l l e w ' ^ n u n i ' m | | i i , ^ ii 
each. They were followed by Mike 
S<-haffer (four-teen) .Tuli»- I.*-\ ine 
(twelve), and I>nve S>hw«-id <t«-n>. 
City has played foui panics this 
season losinjr only once The team 
lias averajred ••ijrhty-eijrht points 
per (fame, while holding their op-
ponents to sixty-nine. 
Midway in tfie first period the 
Beavers broke open a (lose irame 
with a 14-2 tear to. leave The Vik-
ings oat of reach. Tbe <«-*w«- at : 
Now that the football season 
is over and 'the national rank-
ings announced it is interesting 
to note that in ls73 the first 
year i "it y < olletre fielded a 
Ji rid iron outfit the team finished 
in the nation's top ten. Ho«e ier , 
there were Ies> than ten teams 
in the country. 
Break Up The Mets 
NYU. Post Added Three New Club?-
In Baseball Loop T o Soeeer 
Many c»)J.leye baseball fans, con 
League 
Th 
sidei tlje Metropolitan Conference [ ferenee will add C \V Post *nd 
as one of the most rugged in the New York Uni ' 
Metropolitan Swciei Con> 
and 
iversity to it* J964 
In Encounter With Blue jays 
Hy NKII, H A V 
T h e C .C .N .Y . wres t l ing - t e a m will s e e k it.s f irst w i n of t h e 
s e a s o n S a t u r d a y a g a i n s t t h f B r o o k l y n F\>lvtechnit ' I n s t i t u t e 
in ( . o e t h a l s g y m . C o a c h J o e S a f n u a h a s n e v e r los t t o t h e 
Blue* j a y s in h i s t h i r t y - t w o 
add strength to their 
y e a r s a t t h e Col l ege . 
The Beavers are 0-2 this year. 
Their second loss came last Sat-
urday at the hands of Af on tela.ir 
Stat- vi-^ 
A! Fein. 177. Norm IVdansky. 1">7. 
Al I,eydecker. 1»»7. and Jack Stein, 
heavyweight, were pinned hy their 




The. three new entires. Long Is-
land I "niversity. Seton fcJall. and 
Fairle.igh Dickinson, will increase 
the league's menvbersh ip eleven 
clubs. The present members are 
< ity>. lona. New York I'niversity. 
Fordham. Manhattan. Hofstra. 
Wagner, and St. John's. 
>•> cam- out the eight team league.-
I • rider the new st'tun carh <^ -fio^ .l r'•-• - , 
. . . , ' <a<n «no<>i I niversttv. In lim.i 
mM play eat h of the others only the tiih.' t-it^ f u * IT- , 
-
 m
' t i U c . < n y tied tor third with 
Three present members. Hunter, 
Kings Point (United States Mer-
chant Marine Academy), and the 
New York State Maritime College. 
will withdraw from the conference 
starting next year. 
The new league. l>esides Post and 
X.Y.I'., will l>e completed by C.C.-
X.Y.. Brooklyn College, Pratt, 
Adelphi. Queens, and Long: Island 
Adelphi won 
intermission was ?>~>-'2*\. 
In the second half, the team 
"Worked The baTT smoothly and in 
• -•eased its lead. 
Steve (Golden, 'returning to ac-
fJon after missing two games due 
to a lip injury, scared sev«-n point." 
and grabbed seventeen rebounds. 
W h e n < ' o a c h D a v e I ' o l a n s k y r e s t e d 
(lolden. Sani (Jreene fille<l in ;i<i-
m irably. 
Julie I.evinc. in addition to his 
scoring. .played n superb floor 
panic. When the Vikings pre.vsexl 
him in the second period, the .r>-10 
backcourt flash dribbled the ball 
between his' legs and behind his 
hack to thwart the defenders. 
Poransky was pleased with the 
u in. "The boys aiv giving all 
they've got and are following in-
£T-ructions. Alex and Ira are matur 
-jivg- -mto one^ **£ <h* finest sewing 
combinations I've coached. Steve 
also came back from his injury 
•very well." Polanxky said. 
In the freshman"game. C.t'X.Y 
raced to their fourth victory in as 
Tii:iny starts with :t 7." 4S conquest 
o! I'psala. 
f • • . • • • ! • • • ' : . : • = . 
The Beaver ragers put their 
three game winning streak on 
the line Saturday at S against 
the Renssalear Polytechnic In-
stitute in Wingate Hall (I 'p-
luwn Center). Admission is free 
upon presentation of bursar's 
and I.D. cards. 
Marc .Miller picked up all "the 
points f<w City when he pinned 
Mont.Tair'jS James Wright in thirty 
>e»ond>. This was a 1-17 lb. ciass 
match. Miller has now panned the 
Sharpshooters Trip 
Columbia. Jaspers 
H> STEVE SCHERR 
two opponents he has met this 
se.'is< >r;. 
Ronnie Taylor showed much 
ability as ho lost a close 9-<> deci-
sion !*> Carl Bateman in ja. 12o lb. 
match. 
Sapoi'a was disappointed with 
the team's performance, although 
he realized that the opponents 
were a better team. 
The coach said. "Only Marc Mil-
ler put up a good fight. Ronnie 
Taylor lost a close, hard-fought 
Imttl^. We -may make a change hy 
moving Marc Miller to rhe 1 J>7 
class and using^ someone else a£ . 
one Lime. At present. tl»e teams 
play home and home contests. 
C.C.X.Y.. in addition to its 
league schedule, will also play 
several non-conference foes. Pre-
rion-league 
The City College rifle team ex-
tended its record to »»- 1 by fi ring 
1 .'•<'.''.' to down Columbia I'niver-
sity. 1 .-'%»•>••. and Manhattan College. 
1 .-'{">.>. Friday at the Lions' range. 
I-eading the Heaver marksmen 
were Kernie Abramsou and I>hil 
KotbnTTTd ";it i;s^; Steadily impr ov-
ing sophomore John Vofinsky fired 
2S0. \"<dinsky rignres to be even 
stronger in City's next match 
against Xavy Saturday at Anna-
polis. \ 
Other top shooters were Gerry , 




1fi<-<i by Army 
mni Hunter. 
City was a charter member of 
the loop when it was organized in 
the early HMO's. C.C.N.Y.. which 
is the only league member which 
does not give sneciai air? to a±K, 
not finished in the first l e t e s . ha> 
division since l!)o3. when the team 
copp*»d the pennent. 
Kings J'oint. 
The Beavers met Post and] 
X.Y.I", last season in non-league" 
competition and defeated both 
.clubs by Z-£ ami J2^\ snuesT iV-
srx'ctively. 
Hunter leaves the league because 
the Hawks are unable to field a 
varsity team. Kings Point plans 
to play more -military schools and 
therefore Y&miot meet league com-
mitments. Maritime, the perennial 
cellar dweller, is unable to com-
pete successfully in the - loop. 
" W-e shouid 
itfrntfrftt Brof>kK-n Pohr. Trley have-
never l>eaten us. The1 team's spirit 
is letter and I think we are on 
the upgrade, rather than on the 
downgrade." he continued. 
In other matches. Al Segal. 110. 
iSftafr-i^iflrr ttf.V?iii«PTM''raai.,r<'j^ Ifor. ; | „ 
the Jaspers. 
Be Fair To Yourself 
and Try Our Pizza 
DEM PIZZA 
161 E. 23rd & 3rd Avo. 
BRETT '65 
congra tu la tes 
- -QOjhjeiL 
CAROLE CEiSER 
on her beina watched 
BONNIE N A M M 
on J»er b>eing e n g a g e d 
NATALIE CANDEN 
on her g e t t i n g m a r r i e d 




can write a 




•w <m "m •* w^ ^ 'w =^- ~ ~ y ~ ^ j f 
HOUSE PLAN 
»s invited to eat at 
the 
I ALADIN 
| <only on Wed nights) 
j r *_ ^ ._ ^ , j » • 
X ( .ongraruianon^ i«? *. 




y F rom A l l Her Friends 
Crane on Brecht 
Mother Sonrage 
& Galileo 
Thurs., Dec. 12*h 
12:15 Room 825 








Available at Bookstore N O W 
only $1 .00 
IN HANDSOME HARDCOVER EDITION 
tiring all famous 
brands including 
Manhattan and McGregor 
You'll like our tremendous selection 
of smart-looking suits , slacks, 
sweaters and jackets in- nationally 
known brands you can depend upon. 
You'll like our low prices; too. 
Remember, "style" is 
our middle name. So 
> oine on over to PHIL'S 
for all your clothes. 
WIN $25 AS A 
XMAS P R E S E N T ! 
Just drop the 
J.ucky Coupon below 
t.o.x at our store. Winner 
$25 gift certificate in 
Xmas shopping. No 
p-urehase necessary to participate 
in This FREE DRAWING. 
Show CCNY class card 
for 1 0 % 
819 B'WAY 
COR. 12th ST. 
New York CHy 
GR 5-5460 
L0CKY COUPON 
FREE DRAWING ?OR $ 2 5 
N o m e . . . . . . . . . . . -.-.—.-
Address 
D*op in box at PHIL'S STYLE CENTER 
Winner will be notified. 
